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ONE GENT.
SI

t-»": BIRTHDAY. THREE OF A KIND.

Probubly Thieves Who Rpbbed Chle- BOOTS (10(1 SHOES.
•go Poet Office—Arrested _ , ' E'

at Corning N. Y. ТЬе оп1У ahoe stcre keePi”g
five shoemaker*, working од re
pairing. Send in;dr call and have
joer Boots repaired while you

' '

Velvet or- евиїїітап Rubber 
Heels put on while youwait.

ОРЙІ EVtltY EVENING.

we

Point, of___
m Oct 24—The governor 

“* received a cablegram from 
t Hon. Joe. Chamberlain to the 
; effect: If Is his majesty's 
t the usual birthday dinner In

«7,.гг ;13RS&55?S£b ~ vl ««*, 0,
Joseph Irvine, lying on the sawdust ÎÏ 5?lon1al secretary's cablegram that three men « Corning, N. T„ who are 
pUe, with a bullet hole In his head. A lie ?***"* Ц l“ve ">”lver»ary of believed to be the gang that robbed 
revolver and a box of cartridge, were In the year lt°waTsmtM ЇГргем"* * №lChC' ,U"
found near the body. The remains ’Pitches from London that the king postage stamps of large denomlna- 
were taken to Van wart's undertaking I Preferred to have the observance take tton waH ln t*1®1’ Possession, 
rooms, where an Inquest will be held 2“^ ïirth<ïa'Lor hl" 4ece“ed I epatchee from Corning state 
this evening. Deceased la a moulder I state for Canada*!»» aîreadylrtiîma*^ .

И* 1®,ve" a w“® *"* 0Be I ed tbet November 9 will be a public CaU*ht ln the New Yor|c Central
ohlld. He Is supposed to have sulcld- I boUday. I yards yesterday afternoon by the corn
ea- I ---------------*---------------- j pany’e detective. The men put up a

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Oct. 24.—Dr. NEARING A CLOSE desperate fight before they were over-
Saunders held an autopsy this morning I ______ I come and handcuffed. A satchel car-
and found the bullet which had lodged І «лввінплтш rw ... rted by one of the gang, who gave his
in the brain. Around the wound 1, a aval^eu^^ed«at in "“T" W1",am Curran a"d hi, home
black powder mark, showing that the r0<2n щ the Î? .* Jreoton' N- J- was found to be
revolver must have been held close to Navv Yard * -??r,“hop a* full of postage stamps of large
the bead when It was discharged. inSy 9 echIay “"rt °f denominations. There wa,P a uïjs

"■W YORK, OC,. 24.—Numerous I ГЛ\Г,ГГ,?уГЛ
fi<«tlnr grain elevators looming atcve Admiral Schley would tti^th^'lu  ̂ ^‘ates Marshal Compton of Ш-

газ 1
ttUeFt a" unprecedented1 dTlnw'I'n v“n^Tl^'acrô™ m^Jat“ ‘^ut’*^ I THE DYNAMITE QUESTION.
«7 -- "he^r^ TZTra 11; maBtLdChr„edl,H- ьГнГрГ’иГ.Ге , «y™* ^-The first move

SÎ.TSS Я&гзлхЯ-** K.ss.vsr:::5

Experts estimate 100,000 tone of ocean Barker and Captain M C Borden of feT, 7 ,llhe Tran,vaal Dynamite Co., 
cargo apace tied up ln New York, about the Marine, were Introduced csmsfn wm.ehlls a ««"nan concern, to supply 
thejame amount l« Philadelphia, and Charles E. C^whoWM^n ,hêo re- !?’l“iVeï at 30 ШШа*- Per case un- 
smaller amounts ln Boston. Baltimore,-1 gon during the campaign of ’is ... і der the d<rure ruling before the war,Norfolk and New Orleans. Coal that called as the thiro Mtnro, Vt the dav “y* TrU>un«'® London correspond^ 
was formerly carried tp Europe for and the last wltnemî” Admiral Лк ЄП‘ the *“18 <* the rate of^on- 
W.76 and 14 a ton Is now carried for »2. ley's behalf to be heard befool thews' *ampt,on ®f the explosive by the Rand
âlîk^bro^îr Й? îf 2м *° Den" mlral himself should come on. " ш„*\її1ОГ, to“e outi>rea* of hoetil- 
mark brought 84.60 and 16 a ton Is Itles, this would .mean

creightsTave^Ten »" р.?“оепГї I JUDGES MAY RESIGN. | Ши.ооо a year.---------  д GOOD INVESTMENT.
^еГь0ауе‘1,«5Й,у*,ГГи“« 0«. 64. It 1. announced * FAT*L F1RE
cargoes. that <2Wef Justice Sir Henry strong GLOUCESTER Mass Oct 21 Two pot l.n- Furmti^pmîÎK?*'

and totlce Qwynne will likely re,l№ lives were lo^'nc “^w«^dly - *****
’’”™>1t.he cuprem* court before many Injured and damage amounting toll 640 
months are over. It Is said there will resulted from a fire In this cltv earlV 
bo no delay In the matter It the two today. The dead are Mro 

veston). The Colombian gov«r«nent І °* V**'£,aC‘- Wh“e' aaed “• and ' AldroneySn^;
formally announce that Oenl. Pomhlllo strong and Jnd*o^n„ ® Г .“.І"0' *®ed И r*ara- Both were lodgers with 
Outteerer defeated. Oot. 6. near Am- advMc^l^ ^ «Wynne are both of Mrs. Hayes, occupant of the building.
balema, on the Magdalena river, west I ^ _______ She was badly burned In trying to res-
of Bogota, insurgent forces from the ссспгоігтпн c” Mra White. Snow was a long-
departments of Tourna and Condlnar I rntuLKlLlUH. I shoreman. Hla home was In Ipswich,
mare a, united under Gem. Marina and 1 __________ ■ " I where he had a family. Mrs whit*OenL Ursa, after a desperate engage-1 “~A- Harley, was an Invalid and a widow. ■*£
men, lasting three hours. ? the^Bank ot Brltlsh North Hayes, while painfully burned will re-

AecoNtag to the official announce- *H*£*J».*~ **«*»<«■ He Is at I oover. ’ wl” ^
ment the Ineurgenta retreated *ft«r ^eeent ,n with Mrs. Harley,
losing 100 killed, among whom was ^ P*??.18- _1>urln« ">•
Genl. Vbççnte .bombaoa and several I -f8®?06 7lr' Heee.n °* the 8t. John of- ,
ràptunçarîoerether with a large supply ] Stfd WmOONA, |4_The AM#_
“Г' The e4)vcmment'8 l0“ here. It to stated ÎLt ÏÏÏ* Harlej^e gît ІГ?П COm**ay‘ employing several

”• __________ _ Г -epewr win be Odbur Sharp. ro™er- UMy'ZZ.e d°Wn l"defl-
THE PLAGUE IN CONSTANTINOPLE. IІУ* 8t John' but a* ~ la 9yd" |

latlnç on the Pennsylvania lines oc
casioned by the enormous freight traf
fic. The local carshope are working 

.■ і double time to supply the demand, 
vi і a w a, Oct. 14.—-The War de- | The Pennsylvania RaIIpaoj

prtar ?о(г‘”анГ

service in connection with the defence 
The contract is the 

Hint given by the Imperial authorities 
for the construction of any vessel on 
the Pacific coast. The cost of the two 
vessels will total fifty thousand dollars.

AM
Bullet Hole in Hisii. ■

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Oct. 24,—Fred | j 
Lockwood, while passingSmS hold the step 

miction, employ- 
wn device.

2nd. They can be altered 
to. fit perfectly without cut
ting -or roughening the outer 
edges.

3rd. There is less time, 
skill and patience required to 
put them on.

4th. The nail-heads are 
hidden in the sockets below 
the surface, and do not alter 
the contour of the heel.

3th. The Metal Washers moulded in the rubber («“prevent the heels 
from pulling out. They are the Beet.

f
police re-

1
wait.

«

De-
that a

gang of three desperate looking men
%w. A. SINCLAIR,

И Bniaiela straet, It Mia
■

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties
5ЇЇ5.“иГГ
workmen.

і
-1

DUUNESS IN FREIGHTS.W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. ■tema. Иаеее, Ире enl lew 
ead repaired by experienced

all erders will receive prompt ettentp*.

MI8S a O. MULUH
Carnes the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to bo had ln St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

case.

Open Fireplace Fittings$:

Mentale, Crates, Tile#,
•rue Fenders, 6m Loge, 

Braes Andirons, Etc.

Our showrooms are tiled with an ex
cellent assortment. None are common
place. Even the cheapest has a choice, 
up-to-date look.

•12.00 will buy a handsome, cherry 
finished MANTEL.

If you cannot call, send for a copy of 
our latest illustrated Mantel Catalogue.

ate.f ‘ ' f: ; see Maun st.

BOOT В LACK WO EMPORIUM 
Pe® Ladies and Gentlemen.

JOHN DB ANOBLIS.
WATER STREET. Cor. .Market Eq.a saving of

/
EMERSON Д FISHER,.«Pdinew^feeuam,

HXJTOHINGH3 & GO
INSURGENTS DEFEATED.

COLON. Colombia Oetf It (via Qal-
work at moderate

•RED H. DUNHAM, 
«О* Wein Street, N. E.1

emu is m cnav foot, 
at mu те нш mer

A well fitted shoe is the beet
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte BL

HENRY DUNBRACK, !
U.W^=^"edV,umNM

-Menufeoturert ef and ieeleie In—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wipe Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Crib*, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Bétail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. !

<...

A EAR FAMINE
1

Water end Cm Fixtures, 
те • Tt PRINCESS STREET, et. John, N. a 

remet, oe аееимсе, ие.FALL WOOLLENS.
My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open N TON, Oct. 21.—The Unit

ed States sanitary commission at Con
stantinople has made a-report on the 
plague In that city, which ho says has 
been prevalent since last April. He re
ports that 20 cases have occurred. The 
dlsef se has been of a mild type as com
pared with the epidemic In China and 
India. The sultan has appointed 
sanitary commission or experts and 
empowered them to take all neoeesa— 
preventive steps.

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. M*bi and Hxrriaoh streets, Opeo- 

elte St. lule'e Cburoh, и. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

’ Special attention given to the piac 
ing of plaie glass xvimlow i.

$50,000 CONTRACT.

І
, tm I2№.J. P. HOGAN

"
St

Railroad
companies has practically placed an 
emfbargo on other lines and will net 
permit their coal cars to go off their 
line of tracks.

*'v Man’s Best fm 
Deserves 
Man's Best Care.

a of Esquimault.

OUR
FORK PACKING CSTABUSHMEMT

Started Friday Aug. 80.
AVill have roll and flat bacon 

week. Ask for our

MORE YUKON GOLD.
HELD UP THE MAIL.

DOKT TOWNSBND, Wn„ Oct. 2L- 
The steamer Portland 

і thlB morning, bringing 520 passengers 
MALONE. N. Y., Oct. 24.—A heavy and three tons of gold, most of which 

• stored mall bag," says a despatch I ,,orm Prwalls today on the came down the Yukon to St. Michael*.
.. on, Rome to the Dally Express. nortl,em slope of the Adirondack», Passengers arriving report that winter
“Shots were exchanged and two car- and the ground Is white with snow. ha-1' practically set ln, and that the
blneers who were escorting the dMl- I TWe T® affor<1 an excedlent opportun- I lce has begun to form along the shore
genee were wounded, while a lady pas- lty Ior deer hur)ters who are on the I at St. Michaels. The passenger саггу-
senger was Wiled. The robbers looted «З-ound. Ing capacity of steamers due to sail
the diligence: .but In the scuffle the * -------------- f,rom Nome Is not nearly equal to the
postal clerk escaped with the register- I HAS THE SMALLPOX. ‘ demand,
ed letters."

GOOD FOR DEER HUNTERS.LONiDON, Oct. 24.—“Seven brigands 
held up a diligence that was proceed
ing to Saseari, In Siardlnla, with a

arrived heref,У OW is the time to pi 
11 vide your Horse with 
a good Blanket, 
a large variety which we 
offer at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, 11 Market S4|ii*f*.
l*he largest Horae Furnishing Establishment in the Maritime Provinces.

nextГО-

v# SAUSAGES.We have
'ШйяГ

> F. E. Williams Go,
(Limited).

80-84 Charlotte StreetNEW YORK, Oct. 24.—William c. I STANDARD BOX CAR
Downs, Harvard 'HO, who, for eleven _______ .
years held the world's record for the ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Oct. 24,—A stand- 

■PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 22,-^oseph P. 406 yard run' and who was one of the ard box car for the railroads of the 
Rlebards, a respected clUsen of the beet short distance sprinters, Is 111 United States. Canada and Mexico has
town of Falmouth, was killed today wKh smaUP0* and haa been removed been adopted at the semi-annual meet-
durlng a struggle with an ugly cow. u Norto Brother, IMand. Ing of the American Railway Associa.
artTs heart*Dec^sedlTas^f blacksndth | SPORTSMEN PLhNTTFUI. j ïhirty-l'x el^t ?№еГ am

whTL w1„the ҐІТ

In severaJ church choirs. I tlmJtem yeaTthe^ ь . ™ **ctl?n nt »la‘y-elght square feet, the
time last year there had about 76 ear having a capacity of 2 446 cubic 
sportsmen gone into the hunting feet. Side openings to be slx feet wide 
grounds from Perth, this year over ЇМ x oe six feet wide.

, , bave gone In. From the time they
LONDON, Oct. 24.—.William C. Whlb- I reach Perth until they return to that 

»ey*e Vpiodyovskt (J. Relff), won the I station the expenses of each man av- 
Sandown foal stakes of 2,00 sovereigns. I erages about 2125.00. Mr. Armstrong 
for three-year-olds, distance about one I and bis guides have taken eighteen men 
mile and five furlongs, at the San- I Into the hunting territory and they 
down park autumn meeting today, killed 11 moose, 2 caribou and 1 bear.
TransjMire.ncy wo» second a id Dundon- These sportsmen have come from such 
aid finished third. Five .burses ran.

■
KILLED BY A CUW.І - J lft oeoeoBoeoéoeoeoeoBoeoooeoe;BOYS’ SUITS. 2

I NEWSPAPER ! 
I ADVERTISING !

•i

HARVEY’S trtoï№rti,So.b”Lfc-;
nice assortment of Suits for Boys of all ages.

Boys’ Vesten Suits at $2.00, 3.00, 3.60 to 4.76.
Boys’ 2-piece Suits at 75c., $1.60, 1.86, 2.00,2.25 to 5.26. 
Boys’ З-piece Suits, $2.75, 3.25, 3.75, 4.00 to 6.50.
BOYS’ REEFERS-Some very special values. (Jail 

and see our goods and prices.
Store open evenings till 8 o’clock.

e
'

THE SAN DOWN STAKES Pertaining to legitimate • 
business Is ALWAYS 5 
SUCCESSFUL.

THE NATIONALISTS COMING.
QUEBNSTOWN~o7t. 24—John B. 

Redmond. Patrick A. McHugh, aie I 
Thomas O’Donnell, the national]» : 
members of parliament, who are to 
visit the United States on behalf of 
the Irish cause, sailed tor New York 
this morning on the steamer Majestic. 
They were given a great send off. .

^THE WEATHER.
Maritime—Stfong winds and mods, 

ate gales from west and northwest; 
cooler and meetly fair; few scattered 
showers or snow flurries. Friday, 
strong northwest sidy, fair and cool.

' , «* anrtro afkïc£
The war office has received * « 

epateh from Kitchener, In which j 
stxtes that' Botha’s commandoes ha 
been driven from the Vryheid dlstrl 
after a vain attempt to raid Nat_
SilS C^,°berJ!l-J6 Bw" bave trees 
klHed, 18 wounded and 180 prisoners 
taken, 141 rifles and 0.126 rounds of 
ammunition, with horses and cattle 
have been captured.

s
;
s

і
• You will receive greater re- » 
e turn for money spent than by 0 
e using any other, kind of adver- 5 
e tising. One trial in THE STAR J 
» will convince you.

ooootoeoioeoecsoeoecioeoeô

various states as Massachusetts, New 
Jersey, New York, Michigan. Chlo and 
Tennessee.

I

J. N. HARVEYwi Яшв 11 ■ ш ms I y iss vmm втмпт, st» Mut) n» в#
THE ANTHRACITE OUTPUT.

PHILADBLPHIA7Pn., Oct. 24—The 
production of anthracite coal In Penn-
rvlvanla this year will be the largest I A °°ш 8Port*“" and one who Is 
in the history of the trade Approxt- ln a V0*1110" to do ,he Province much 
mately the. output will be about lo - good will visit New Brunswick this 
000,000 tons more than In I860 when the winter, says the Gleaner, upon a hunt 
production was 46.107.484 tons for big game. This gentleman refer-

------------- —»._________ ■ red to Is Emerson. Hough of Chicago.
JAPAN ts RESOLUTE.

UONDDN, Octi 24—"The Japan,* N^'
ÏT^tX’^es^Æl №в »». « Chlcamriast

Mo d^ctoj-іпк the-t Japan cannot suffer 
Mançhurla to become a Russian

RECOVERED TWO GUNS.

NOTEfD SPORTSMEN.
І

%
>

tout UK THE KING I NEVER VARIES
Whenever or wherever it is found.

■cut w Ацетон
j

. ; bo you want a handsome pietttre of the King, br 
King and Queen Alexandra together, or any of the South 
Afrh»n war generals ? They can be had by paying a 
year’s subscription ($8.00) to the St. John STAR, or half 
'•*ar ($1.50) in advance. For 40 cents yon can secure 
$hy <ff these pictures and the STAR for one month.

*mm.
varies in flavor, strength and

purity.
THOMAS L. B0URKE, XS Water St

1

Л' spring, and he was already somewhat 
acquainted with this province by the 

РОО- I writings ef Frank Rlsteen. Fred Ir- 
Isnd. Dr. MeAleer and ethers.
Hough has accepted the invitation of 
Adam Moore to a

session."
Mr. eWLALLOWaUD JdZAJtD

A despatch frém Valleyfleld. N s. 
Î® ‘b* Sydney Poet says: Mrs P. 
oaudln had been suffering with stom- 
“b trouble for the past three years, 
physicians being unable to do anything 

1îfr. r*lief- Saturday she was 
attacked by a severe coughing spasm 
and coughed up a lizard five Inches 
iong. she had evidently swallowed It 
while drinking water. The reptile Is 
still alive and Is on exhibition in a lo
cal drug «ore

І■ '-90
гзткШ ———і hunt an the 

Toblque. and Is coming here In Decem
ber. lira. Hough will accompany him 
here, and will be the guest of Mrs. 
Henry Chestnut while her husband Is

I
LONDON. OCt, 24—Reporting to the 

war office Lord Kitchener wired a. 
follows: Colonel CampbeU’s column 
operating near Slangaples. has recov- | hunting.

too™ l«ri lo U.r^“rn.lw
wïllSSSÏÏ^ *n* bothe” Hsll ot

Bill

flr* to the residence of hie wife, 
irom w nom he la separated. „

m іSUN PRINTING GO.,
St. John, N. B.

J
two guns whtoh the Boers had 

captured at Scheepers Nek.
Mr. Hough la well known through 

Forest and Stream to the sportsmen all 
over the continent, and he will receive 
a warm welcome here. He has hunted 
game In almost all parte of the world 

’ ««Pt New Brunswick.
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